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THE SHOTJX COUNTY
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

CAR OF FLOUR, QL J. Ultor aa Praarfeter. W NTEi k until Christinas.

PES CE5T OF BEET SUGAR.

t;.
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11 lUnderd grades, wblclt will be sold st lowest living price.

BOOTS ANJ) SHOES.
7

Ladies Shoes, Good Quality, $1.25 a pair.
Ladies' Shoes, WARRANTED, only fl.75 a pair.

Mens' felt Boots 65 cents a pair, and others equally cheap.
Felt Boots and Rubliers !,t0, CHEAPEST ON EARTH!

Good Grade of Print. l cents a yard.
Overshoes $1.43 a pair.

IS UPON US,

And now is the

TIME TO BUY

Stoves andBargains in Dry Goods and Clothing.
Call and be Convinced.

COME IN AND SEE US,Ld Prices Low.Groceries Fresh
MARSTELLER.HTFRESH and SALT MEATS always on hand.
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For term loans go to 8. H. Jodml
J. M. Bobinsoo i erecting a wind-

mill at bU place north of town.
J. J. Zumbrunnen took a windmill

at on Tuesday to put up at bis home.
O. Outhrie ha his barn and granary

completed mod is fencing hia property.
WAXTO-fe-oy y herd cattle, milk

and do other imaKchorea, Inquire at
tnia office. x

I D. M. Sutton ia building a barn near
where he livei and has engaged in the
dray business.

Sioux county sugar beets yield 23.8

par cent sugar. The greatest per cent
ver known.

A song service beginning at a quar-
ter to three will be a part of the pro-

gram at the bible school next Sunday.
C, R. Wadsworth is building a new

house on his farm southwent-o- f town to
take the . place of the one recently de-

stroyed by Are.

J. A. Brill was in town Saturday
Wearing an unusually broad smile, and
the cause therefor was the arrival of a
new girl a few days ao.

The W. C. T. U. n.et last week and
decided to organize a literary class for
their mutual improvement Rev. Ro-

rick was appointed leader.
The proceedings of the Sioux county

alliance appears on the third page of this
issue. They came in too late for last
week.

County Commissioner elect F. W.
Knott, was in town yesterday and Died
his official bond with the county judge,
who approved the same.

O. E. Lunsford had the misfortuue
to slip his right shoulder out of place
last week. It is getting well as fast as
such things usually do.

The boys who like sport are prepar-
ing for a time on Tuesday, Dec. 23d, and
they will have a target and turkey
booting. All who enjoy such sport are

invited to coma and bring their guns
with them. Geo, H. Turner and K. P.

ii.
" ilium mi fcV.

U. a4 premium paper and
the WtMfi Worti-Op- 'forgone year
for $9.75 This will give our democrat
readers an opportunity to get a state pa-

per of their own political faith at a low

price. Sample copies can be obtained at
this office.

It is reported that on' Tuesday night
Capt. Day and the Rapid City militia
company, about, 2"0 strong, were sur-

prised in their campr in South Dakoto and
but'. tiered by Indian. Tlw report ha
not Ijwii conlirnied and it is buptd that
it will prove to lj talse. Ttie war di

partnient bad letter begin to act uk if it
amounted to sonneting,

The president of ttie woman's Christ
ian association of Lim-ol- lia.s cent out a
circular to the effect (bat homes will be

found for girls who desire Ut work, board
and clothing being guarantied until such
time as the parents are able to take them
borne again. If there are any sucu'in
Sioux county they should report to

County Clerk Lindeman who will for-

ward the names to the proper parties at
Lincoln. The best kind o( charity is

that which places the needy in a position
where they can support themselves.

A new time card went into effect on
the F. E. 4 M. V, on last Sunday, It is
not at all advantageous to this part of
the country for passenger trains are dis-

continued and only a mixed train is run.
This arrives from the east at 10:15 a. m.
and from tlie west at 4:27 p. m. It is re-

ported that the arrangement in only tem-

porary, and that a soon as the Lead-woo-

line is completed through trains to
Denver will be put on. Such an arrange-
ment would be highly appreciated by the
people along the line.

, The state relief committee is doing
its work aa far as possible through the
county clerks, of, the various western
counties where assistance is needed by
the settlers. As THE Journal has stated
U l not known that any outside help
will be needed by the settlers of Sioux

county, but should any cases of destitu-

tion be known to exist it would be prop-
er for the case to be reported to the
county clerk who will take the proper
action in the matter. There are plenty
iff people in the older settled counties of

0e state who know just what it means
if) be on the frontier and have crops fail
and they win gladly assist the needy.

f Holicajr Bates.

For Christmas and New Years tickets
Ul be sold on Dec, 24th and 2fith and

Ut, 18M and Jan. 1, 1861, to any point
wjtoialtOO milea for one and one-thir- d

fv for the round trip. Ticket good
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That Is What Sloax County Sugar
Beets Tlela.

The Highest Yield Ever Obtained.

Now For a Factory!

For more than a year The Jocrkal
lias been urging the culture of sugar
beets, believing that the soil and climate
of Sioux county were of the best quality
for success in tliat line.

Lost spring a large number of small
packages of sugar beet seed were distri-
buted from this office to enable the
farmers to experiment in the culture of
sugar beets. Only four samples of three
beets each were sent to the state univer-

sity for analysis.
The first of last week word was re-

ceived by some in regard to the
tests made, and before the last issue of
The Journal the report from Bigelow
Bros' beets, showing a yield of 21 per
cent jf sugar. That was a very high
yield, having been excelled by but two
tests in 18ft9, and by those only to the
extent of 1.8 per cent, and all those in-

terested in the development tif the indus-

try were highly pleased.
After Tint Journal was issued Wm.

0. O'Connor came in with the card he
had received from the state university
stating that his beets had given the un-

precedented yield of 23.3 per cent of
sugar.

Ever since the sugar beet culture has
been known in Nebraska the tests have
shown a greater content of sugar than
those grown in any other place, and now
Sioux county has demonstrated that
tieets grown in her soil are richer in su-

gar than those from any other part of

the state, and consequently the greatest
sugar yielding beets in the world, and
the beets wereaot grown to get the heist

results, having received Ttoa""

. .
None of the beets sent from Sioux

county yielded loss than 12 per cent of

siignr'miii that is rich enough to jmy to
work up, and the average yield of the
lot auulyzed 17.31.

The tests made ei.'i t.ui.ly ought to en-

courage our people to make an eti'ort to
secure a factory, and ought also to

the attention of men of capital wim

desire to invent in a niiiiiufucturiti' en-

terprise. If it pays to work up UH-tli- at

yield 12 per cent of sugar, th-ir-

would cm Utility t; an enormous profit in

working up beets which yield iit't y p;r
cent more sugar trow thti same amount
of 1ets handled.

Now let cur people make a strong,
united and determined ellort to get a

sugnr factory ittid success will ultimaii.U
crown the ttl'oi't.

i'LUSONAL.
' S. R. Story was in Hiiriison on Tues-

day.
' J. H. Cook returned from Pine Ridg-thi- s

morning.
C. E. Holmes returned on Tuesday

from Ruslivillo.

Wm. V. O'Connor contributed on sub-

scription on Monday,
Bev. Wm. Wilson held services at the

church last evening.
W. H. Hough arrived Monday from

the eastern part of the state.

E. M. Prass, representing Dun's com-

mercial agency was in town yesterday
interviewing the business men.

C. E. Blunt was up from Crawford on

Tnursday and ordered Tub Journal sent
to his mother at Beemor, Neb.

Christmas Profraiu.
Song, Hark! What Mean Those Holy

Voices! quartett, Mrs. Guthrie, Miss

Smith, Messrs. Verity and Holmes.

Prayer.
Joy tio the. World, chorus.

Opening Address, Miss EHen Satterlee.
Uuppy Christmas, aci otitic, Sunday

school cbildreo.
Christmiu) Anttiem, quartett, Mrs.

Guthrie, Miss Smith, Messrs. Verity and
Holmes.

Christening Ovlly, Dotha Bnrtll
Cbristmus talk. Rev. Rorick.

Glory in the Highest, quartette, choir.
Christmas Ballad, recitation, Miss

Maggie Bourette.
Merry Christmas, song, Sunday school

children.

Essay, Mrs. Rorick.

Baby's Stocking, song, Nellie Simmons.
For Christmaa Sake, christmas play.
(..losing Address, Mis Claudia Hester,
Joy to tlw World, quartette, choir.
bmMM to bya promptly at wvan.

iopped Feed A-

lways on hand.

Geo. H. Turner.

KJC RIFLE

MFETY

SOLID
TOP.

U-4- 0 CarWdg.t T XpMt Blfles,

.'J HAVEN, CT U. S. A.

T TOOLS

JU. ms eiifil
FREE. ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE
eoNTsiNina valuablc isstsuctioss on
Mot6 ntNK tour own ammunition.

IDEAL KFS. CO., Box 8, New Haren, Ct

walks of life. You caatutt iuiiuagine the
bene lit that we as tuicliers derive from
those scholars whose noble hearing in the
,tIioo1 St;ts such line examples for those
who perhaps have not such strong de-

terminations for the right. We oar. al-

ways select those scholars whose home
imining has len good :md I know that
your da lighter has enjoyed the blessings

a good home. Ah! how sad death is!
But the thought that there lias gone one
whose life has endeared tier to those
.'(.round tier and has earned the deep re-

spect of all thi.ie with whom she haB
come in contact, makes it easier for us
to say as we mourn the bitter toss, "Thy
will "bo done" May God give you
.strength to I tear up under this terrible
loss, which I in common with my pupils,
deeply mourn. Believe nie

Yours very sincerely,
(Prof.) Samual W. Mendcm.

tl. E. IlkEWSTER, F. Coffee,

President. Vice Prfls.

CHAS. C. JAMESON, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.

INCORPORATED. J

A.

General Banking Business

--TRANSACTED.-
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fhr fJstaloene A Mifrtrtnir Slchts and
Btilen of latent design. Address:

W.LYHAN, M!dd!cfia!d, Cf.

Obituary.
Emilv T. onlv daughter of A. N. and

'J. T. Weir, was borrrin Grayville, Itidi-- ;

ana, Nov. 8, 1872, camo to Nebraska iu
1887, where she lived until Jan. 1890,
when she went to Woburn, Mass, with
her mother, where she died of congestion

'

of the brain on Dec. 1, 1890, at the age of of
18 years and 22 days.

At the meeting of the W. C. T. U. of
Harrison on Dec. 13th the following res- -

olutions expressive of their heartfelt
sympathy and sorrow in ttie great afllic-- i
tion that has made desolate the home of
their dear sinter, Mrs. J. T. Weir, now of

Woburn, Mutts.

j Whereas A great affliction lias fal-- :
len upon our beloved former secretary,
Mrs. J. T. Weir, in the loss of tier daiiglt-- I

ter, Emma T. Weir whose geutlo, clieer- -

ful and womanly ways drew around her
a large circle of friends in each commu- -

nity where she resided, be it
RRSOfArED That we as a union tender

our dear sister our sincere and tenderest
j sympathy in the loss of her only daugh-- i

ter. Realizing how empty are our words
of comfort, we would commend the
stricken family, mother and sons to the
only source of consolation and comfort
in such hours of trial.

Resolved Tltat this expression of our
love and sympathy be olfered to our lo-

cal paer8 for publication and copies
sent to the friends.

Among many letters of condolence sent
to the sorrowing mother and brother Ed-

ward, were two, from the principal of
the high school which she attended and
an associate professor and teacher, which
tell of her standing in her school life:

Woburn High School,
Woburn, Mass., Dec.2.

Dear Mrs, Weir;
Please accept a sincere

expression of sympathy from the teach-
ers in the High School, for your great
bereavement in the loss of your daugh-
ter. During the time she was with us
she endeared herself to us by her gentle-
ness of manner and her eagerness to
learn. If any word of praise for her
whom you have lost, can in any way
lighten your sorrows, we can all hearti-
ly and truthfully commend her as being
all that any teacher could wish of a pu-

pil. Out of respect to tier memory, her
class will be excused from school tomor-
row afternoon.

Very sincerely yours,
(Prof.) HkkbetB. Dow.

Woburn, DEC. 2, 1890.

My Dear Mrs. Weir:
1 was deeply grieved

to hear of the death of your daughter
and I extend to you the heartfelt Aympa-Ui- y

of one whose acquaiutanco with
vour dauif liter, limited though it uu to,
Hie relation of teacher arid pupil K yet,.
was sulllcient to convince me ol tier no-

ble character and bar genial .Datuf. in all

LOWEST
Special Indwemmtt to Ranchmen.,

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK OF

Winter Clothing

Provisions at lowest prices.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.
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